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Vari ants that can even tu ally evade Covid vac cines are in creas ingly likely with vast parts of
the world un pro tected, and rich coun tries should hold back on booster doses un til oth ers
catch up, ac cord ing to a spe cial en voy to the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO).

“Vari ants that can beat the pro tec tion o� ered by vac cines are bound to emerge all over the
world in the com ing months and years,” David Nabarro, the WHO en voy, said in an in ter -
view Mon day with Bloomberg Tele vi sion. “This is an ongoing bat tle, and we need to work
to gether.”
Nabarro is sued the warn ing as some coun tries such as the U.K. pre pare to give an ex tra
dose to peo ple al ready vac ci nated. With thou sands of Covid deaths oc cur ring each day 20
months into the pan demic, health ad vo cates are urg ing gov ern ments and man u fac tur ers
to take ac tion to nar row a glar ing gap in ac cess to shots.
The en voy called for pri or i tiz ing global needs over na tional agen das. Rich coun tries could
use up all the man u fac tur ing ca pac ity for their booster pro grams, leav ing min i mal sup -
plies for the rest of the planet, he said. The WHO has said that while in most in stances the
vari ants of con cern lead to a re duc tion in vac cine e� ec tive ness of vary ing de grees, the
shots mostly re tain their abil ity to pro tect against se vere dis ease.
Nabarro said he wor ries about the threat ris ing as the virus con tin ues to spread.
“This world is strug gling with a dan ger ous virus that is con stantly
evolv ing and new vari ants are emerg ing, and there will be more,” he said. “I think this
virus is most de�  nitely here to stay for the fore see able fu ture.”
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